
Grammar School 
InRobersonville 
Tops In County 

Last Year Only Thirteen of 
Sellouts In Stale I hot 

Sneli a Itatin*' 

(From Robersonville Herald) 

Princapal C. I) Martin announc- 

ed today that the Robersonville 

Grammar School had been rated 
1 by the State Department of In- 

structional Service. This is the 

highest accreditment given by the 

Division of Instructional Service 

Last year Only thirteen schools in 
the State received the rating. 

Schools are classified as accred- 
ited, non-.<ccredited or as class 1 

schools. The class 1 is a new rat- 

ing adopted by the State in 1948. 
The local school was visited by 

officials from the State Depart- 
ment last April for the purpose 
of evaluating the school. 

The rating was obtained on the 
basis of the following factors: 
philosophy of the school, purposes, 
objectives, the pupil population, 
the curriculum, bourses of study, 

i the pupil activities program, li- 

brary service, guidance service, 
instruction, outcomes, school staff, 
school plant, school administru 
tion, instructional supplies, work 
matrials, professional study pro- 
gram, and various other factors 
such as: Attitude of children, elns.- 
room programs, teacher planning, 
cooperative planning, group plan- 
ning, individual teaching, collec- 
tive teaching, visual aids, a good 

| skills program, provisions for so 

cial adjustment, unit work and a 

program that provides sharing 
with others. 

Standards are necessary, but it 
should be kept in mind that stan- 
dards are made for folks and not 
folks for standards The sole pui 
pose of standardisation is to pro- 
mote the best possible training 
for all boys and girls in 4he 

g schools to the end that maximal, 
desirable results may be achieved 

Slarrett, Burnette 
Featured In Film 
The latest adventure of the 

Western screen’s top funned ae 

tion team, Charles Starett and 
> Smiley Burnette, is coming to the 

Watts Theatre when Columbia's 
"Trail of the Rustlers” opens there 
on Saturday. Advance reports in 
dieate that this m w sagebrushei 
recaptures all the pulse pounding 
excitement and turbulent daring 
of the frontier days. 

The story of “Trail of the Hust- 
lers” deals with Charles Starrett's 
struggles with the Mahoney lam 

• ily, a gang of outlaws eager to ae 

quire, through treachery, the 
ranch land of the Rio Perdido 
Valley, valuable because of an tin 

derground river which rims 

through the area. 
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ON THE TRAIL OF THE RUSTLERS! Charles Starrett and his co 
star Smiley Burnette discuss a mysterious note of warning in this 
scene from Columbia Pictures’ new Western hit, “Trail of the Rust- 
lers," the featured attraction opening Saturday at the Watts Theatre, 
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Local Boy Tells 
Of War Service 
In South Korea 
(Continued from page one) 

tie was dead and turned away He 

then crawled and rolled back to 

his lines and was taken to a first 

aid station. He was later moved 

to a port and was transferred by 
hospital ship to Japan. A few 

days later he was flown hack 
to this country, receiving further 
treatment in a hospital at Fort 

Bragg. 
Daniel declared that he often 

wondered why the Ninth Ko 
leans were such good fighters 
while the Soutli Koreans would 

I run Devastation was everywhere, 
I _ ... 

;--- 
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the army man adding that there 
was great confusions. "The South 
Koreans hated the Americans, 
possibly because the}' were order- 
ed to vacate their homes. They 
(South Koreans) did not know 
who we were fighting," the ser- 

geant explaining that the only 
way he could tell a North Ko- 
rean from a South Korean was to 
wait and see if he shot at you 
“If one fired on you, then it war 

fairly certain he was from tin 
north," he added 

SLAB WOOD 
FOB SALE CHEAP. 

Dial 2460 
Willianislnn Supply Co. 

Daniel said he believed the fin 

al count would show a much lar- 

ger casualty list than the one so 

far reported. If thcenemy chooses 
to resort to guerrilla warfare, we 

could be kept busy for ten years, 

according to his opinion. 
Flown from this country almost 

to the war flont in the distant 
! country, the young man said that 
some of the soldiers were poorly 
trained for comtftil, that a few 

actually did not know how to load 

j their rifle. He also said that there 

wer§ not sufficient doctors to 
care for the wounded when he was 

there, that he received little or 

'no attention for two or three dins 
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Williamston Office Equipment Co. 

On October 21st, 1879, Thomcts Edison perfected 
tne first incandescent light bulb / 

— that’s not the point ! 
ABOUT THAT "priority of inven- 

T lions that the C ommunists keep 
talking about 

7 he point isn't whether the Russian 
scientist Lodygin invented electric light 
before Edison but what huppened after it 
was invented'. 

It is our system that has mass produced 
for mere people —at less cost the daily 
benefits of such inventions. 

I he story behind-the lamp and the 

myriad miracles if led to — is the willing- 
ness of men of vision and courage to risk 
their capital to finance research and experi- 
mentation. If others, too. hadn't poured 
out their energy and time to extend the 
wires farther and farther, make the service 
better and better, bring rates lower and 
lower electricity, ir. this country as in 

others might be the servant of only the rich. 
But in our America” pattern of accom- 

plishment electricity does so much for 
'■> many for so little! 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC 
4ND POWER COMPANY 

White’s Stores, me. 
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET THE 

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY! 
Our ^lior department lias always hern famous for ils value ?*iviii«:. VII your shoe needs — for every 
meniher of the family, for play, dress or work priees that suit voiir purse, ipialitv ilia I give* 
\on serviee. 

Months a»o our hovers placed orders for our shoe department. Thai is win we can now offer von 

shoes for your entire family al these low priees. 

( onto in and lei us convince you. Il is our pleasure to have vou visit While's Stores. 

Sport Oxfords 

mill Loafers 

An unusually large selection of 

stylos with good wearing quali 
ties To ho had in black, brown, 
combinations of brown and white 
and black anil white. Choice of 
leather or rubber soles. Sizes 4 
through If Prieeil 

$2.98 & $3.98 

For (-roiriiift (-iris ami IT tnuon 

Fall Ballerinas 
of Mark iiii/oron m illi ringed loo mid 

lierl-i. plain anil ankle lared.-i/e- I thru 10. 

$1.99 pair 

From mil' children's tine of r;oud 

shoes we list here two of the many 

out ■ I aiuliue, value' wo olfer you. Child's Shoe or Oxford 
In hrown or white in sizes 4 thru !> :it unh 

$1.99 pair 

Mothers! 
Be sure 1<> see the many stylos- 

we art1 showing in girls' and 

hoy school '.hoes. 

Children's 

Oxiords & Shoes 

Here are two numbers selected 
from our stock of 

Boys Dress Shoes 
have plain Inc both styles have 

pood lubber sole. These shoes 
and oxfords are dressy and at the 
same time are made for pood hard 
wear. They are in brown leather 

k ;iiii| sj/es are t! thrniiph d Priced 

2 '< 

That for style, service and price 
can not be beat. Item 1, brown 
with nine toe, laced style with 

heavy durable sole Item 2, 
same as above with buckle 

strap. Si/<I ■’ thmuidi ti 

Only 

w $2.49 pair 
Itoys' noil Youths' 

Work Shoes 
Made of KihkI m ade leather, 
lias leather midsole and 
leal her inner side, good nil) 
liel out side I hat is hut li sew 

od and lacked Built fur 
comfortable and serviceable 
wear Youths’ sizes I 1 thru 
III I It, at only 

Same in larger boys' sizes 
I lliruuj;h a I 2 at wills 

$3.79 pair 

I 
We know that mu value cannul he e(|ualed anil priri 
the Imve: I j><,ss11»h■ ha (••><><I shoes. Once a customer yo 

111 ahvass come hack attain Our prices ranjfe from $2.!l 

IT1IW I 

$3.98 pair 
Men's High Grade Dress Oxfords 

\ 
IVTJtny style.1 I'm men and prowinn boys In 

select hum. Plain toe, cap tee. nine tne anil 

other novelty toes Blown or black. We 

have styles to suit any ape prom.) 11 you are 

a enllepc hoy or a emc-'ervative dresser we 

have just the style you waul We feel that 

we can save you up to $'.! a pan on any of 

these styles. All wanted size and width ; to 

EEK. Prices lane.e from 

Men’s 

Brown Re-Tan Leather 
Seamless buck has leather mid-sole and 

leather inner-sole. Rubber out sole is both 

sewed and nailed. A good serviceable 

medium height shoe that can't be beat 

Si/es (i through 12 at only 

Brown Leather Shoe 
Seamless back, leather inner sole, solid 

leather out-sole with storm welt. Rubber 
heels. This shoe is a marvelous value at 

only — 

HI IV RdBRFR FOOTWEAR NOW- 

Mi n's Rylihir Roots, ft »« 12, $1.95 

l.ailios' mill IVJissi*s' Hi»lii Roots, I2.0JI 

PREPARE FOR RAINY MUDDY DAYS- 

-Roys' Rulihrr Roots, .'I to 6 $.1.08 

-ChililriMl's Flight Roots, $2.08 

Chilli's Ri il Top Roots, 0 to 2, $2.60 

Y'/ii'si* and Many Ollwr Savin n I tilin'* 11 .. 

WHITE’S STORES, Inc. 
WINDSOR WASHINGTON GREENVILLE 


